Due to an oversight, the data of the last column "Vs" in [Table 1](#materials-05-02872-t001){ref-type="table"} was missing in the original version of this article \[[@B1-materials-05-02872]\].

materials-05-02872-t001_Table 1

###### 

Glass composition, density, molar volume, molecular weight, longitudinal and shear ultrasonic wave velocities of (AlF~3~)~x~-(ZnO)~y~-(TeO~2~)~z~ glasses. The pure TeO~2~ glass is included for comparison.

  Glass sample   Composition (mol%)   Density (kg·m^−3^)   Molar volume (cm^3^/mol)   Molar weight (g/mol)   V~l~    Vs              
  -------------- -------------------- -------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------- ------- -------- ------ ------
  Pure           0                    0                    100                        4806                   33.21   159.61   3435   2115
  A1             0                    10                   90                         5098                   29.77   151.77   3324   2030
  A2             1                    9                    90                         5023                   30.22   151.80   3316   1979
  A3             3                    7                    90                         5018                   30.26   151.84   3364   2013
  A4             5                    5                    90                         4963                   30.61   151.92   3393   2038
  A5             7                    3                    90                         4846                   31.36   151.97   3424   2068
  A6             9                    1                    90                         4779                   31.81   152.02   3435   2075
  B1             0                    15                   85                         5102                   28.98   147.86   3307   2024
  B2             1                    14                   85                         5075                   29.14   147.89   3334   1987
  B3             5                    10                   85                         4990                   29.66   148.00   3409   2057
  B4             8                    7                    85                         4898                   30.23   148.07   3480   2123
  B5             12                   3                    85                         4799                   30.88   148.19   3486   2129
  B6             14                   1                    85                         4756                   31.65   150.53   3488   2134
  C1             0                    20                   80                         5136                   28.03   143.96   3296   1995
  C2             2                    18                   80                         5124                   28.1    143.98   3353   2009
  C3             5                    15                   80                         5074                   28.4    144.10   3398   2026
  C4             10                   10                   80                         4950                   28.33   140.23   3471   2100
  C5             15                   5                    80                         4792                   28.4    136.09   3528   2145
  C6             19                   1                    80                         4743                   30.45   144.42   3542   2174
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